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"Man is not a thing, but a sPirit-

ual eDtity. We treat man like a
thlng without destroyint hls ethi-

In

the 32nd district last Saturday in
the Fresno City College auditorium
a.Dnual fall conference of

to the

the Central California Junior Col'
lege St¡dent Gover¡ment Associa-

cluding 72 on state department studuce the speaker.

The Centrql Colifornio JunAssociqtion held its onior College Student Government
nucl foll conference qt Fresno City College. Left to right,
Sylvio Gcgle crnd Corolynn Steffen of FCC register Don
Jadoon, Reedley; Shermqn Holes, Coolingo; Nonry Delk,
Porterville; crnd Lester Chcrn, COS.
CCiCSGA STUDENTS MEET

Govem-

ment."
Democracy Has Drawbacks

its very nature. Dictato¡s have an
advantage in that they can frequently move faster because they
do not have the people's Permission.

He also stated that another
of democracy is that government is often turned over to
danger

Business Group

Coach Picks,

Cast ln FCC lnitic/les 45
New Members
First Play

act play to be presented on

the

The initation ceremony

headed

by Dick McMahan, president of-the
He pointed out that there is a
club, was held in the social lounge
challenge in uring modern research Fresno City College campns.
in planning, urban develoPùent, Under the direction of Clyde of the student center building last,
diplomacy, and other metbods of Sumpter, the dramatics coach at night.
national. state, and local govern- FCC, the plây depicts the problems
The fnitiation consisted of some
ment. The flexibility of not only of the occupation forces in Oki- serious oaths and procedures, while
turning these matters over to the n¿wa during lV'orld War II.
most of the entertainment consisttechnician but also exercising our
ed of funny antics and stunts.
The cast for the play includes
duties as a citizen is needed.
Alexander, first vice-presiArthur Miyashiro, Sakini; Dave John
.
Values May ChangC
dent;
Ärtis
Witt, second viceMike
Ruggeri, Colonel Purdy;
president; and Vevadeen BreedThe councilman said unless Youth
MosesFisby;
Sid
Parker,
Captain
has a cultural background it maY
ian, Captain Mclean, and Joan ing, treâ.surer, were present at the
acquire a pragmatic, mechanistic
ceremonies.
Blossom.
philosophy which will close its Obata, Lotus
The other members of the cast
eyes to essential values: life, lib-

include W'ayne Chapman, Gregovich; Al Cunningham, Mr. Seiko;
Ðlmer. Belmont, Mr. Omura; Ben
tayan, Mr. Sumata; Bob Berthdlf,
Mr. Sumata's father; Dick Looney,
Iost.
His concluding statement was Mr. Oshira; Sue Brown, Old Womthat youth should exert leadership an; Claudia Ändresen, Old Womand participation in community an's daughter; Baibara Anderson,
affairs by registering to vote, Miss Higa Jiga; Richard Kadow,
voting, becoming informed, some- an ancient man; and Richard Esajiau, Mr. Keora.
times running for officé, and assuming other responsibilities of Men villagers are Arthur Martin,
erty, and the pursuit of haPPiness
will be lost sight of in this fastmoving age. In other words, the
heritage of our forefathers.\¡¡ill be

citizenship. Otherwise, democracy Louis Duarte, Glenn Marshall, and

its true meaning, and Ameri- Richard Morgner. The Ladies
for Democratic Action in-

cans may even lose their freedoms League

cludes Sue Brown, Jean Holmes,

through inertia.

Hallie 'West, Darline Jones,

CATENDAR OF
THE WEEK
Oct. 23
12 PM

Forensics Club, Ad-113
Alpha Gamma Sig12:15 PM
ma, Àcl-124
tr'oreign Students Tea,
4 PM
- Elementary School
Holland.
24

I

Assembly, ,{uditorium
A.M
Oct. 25ltO vs. Coalinga, Coalinga

Oct.27

3 PM
12 PMOct. 28

WRA, Modern Dance

- ccF,

Ad-113

Council, M'122
12 Pld
- Student
OcL 29
Young RePublicans,
12:15 PM
M-123

3 PII

-

-

V/RÀ, Sports

Fresno State College political
science and international relations

students have been invited.
Davig' Career Varies
Davis, a former Columbia Broadcasting System correspondent, has
been a professional lecturer for 17
years and has spoken to for'ums,
town halls, and college assemblies.
Davis lvas graduated from Wes-

leyan University and began his

career as a minister. He entered
the ministry after serving with the
Â.merican Expeditionary Force in
The production, "Teahouse of Äpproximately 45 Fresno City France for two years during'World
the Autust Moon," taken from the Cqllege students were initiated War I.
A-fter serving in two New Engnovel of the same' title by Vern into Phi Beta Lambda. a business

€fficiency experts, scientlsts, and
technicians and citizens fail to
vote, analyze problems, and elect Schneider, will be the first three- orgarìization.
representatives.

of United Nations Week, Oct.20 to 25, the
a foreign student
t I AM tomorrow.
analyst, will speak
et, 1958."

dent visas. Haddad r¡¡ill also intro-

tion.
Hendersou, who is also an associâte professor of political science
at tr*resno State College, sPoke on

IIe stated that some of the
clangers of democracy come from

NO. 5

Va¡es Haddad.of Tehran, Iran,
the club president, will introduce
I'CC's foreign students,. who will
sit in the first seven rows in the
center section of the auditorium.
FCC has 96 foreign students, in-

and former state assemblyman of

Oct

observance

lead-

ing to dictatorship."
These remarks were mentioned
in a¡ address by Wallace D. Henderson, a Fresno Olty councilman

loses

23, I958

Be Assembly Thêffrê;
Analyst W¡ll Speak

Sfude nt Group

the theme of "Youth and

tEuoú[3

United Nations W¡ll

FSC Teocher
Speok s BeÍore
cel aud spiritual nature and

rD

and

Claudia Andresen.

H

isf

Plans Shaver Trip
The Natural History Society is
\olding a trip to Shaver Lake next

Sunday. Members of the Sierra
Club. Natural History SocietY, or

ï'ill

meet at

)ponsor uance

Sunday morning.

"Àpproximately 20-25 people are

chairmen:

Stote JC Associotion
Will Meet At Yosemite

The California Junior College
will holcl itS annual
fall conference at the A-hwahnee
Hotel in Yosemite National Park.

going, to our knowledge," states Thé conference dates are Oct. 28-30.
Mr. Noel F'rodsham. "The trip will Ättending from Fresno wlll be
include hiking through Shaver Stuart M. White, tr'CC president;
Lake areas that were previously Erwin Ä.. .Dann, assistant sup€rinlogged off."
tendent of the trÌesno City Schools
The trip is being sponsored bY for secþndary education; and John
the Fresno Natural History Society S. Hansen, FCC administrative
and the Slerra Club.

Carty Says
Library Use

summer of 1931 and he visiteal the
headquarters of Äclloph Hitler ln
Munich. He camped on the trail of
the molders of Europe's drab des- |

On lncrease

offlng.

tan.

"The use of the Fresno City Col-

tiny long before most obserYers I lege library is on the increase," derealized that a crisis was in thel clated Jackson carty, trlCC libta¡World Affaire Observed
He was in Italy when the country
was seething with intrigue; he was
in Frague in 1938 watching the
Czech crlsis move toward its ólimax; and he was in 'Warsaw in
1939 when the Germans invaded

Poland.

In

The total attendance for the year

of

195?-58

was

137,576 students.

This record doubles the figure for
the previous year.
Last year 1,600 books were added

to the shelves, while
pamphlets,
placed

18,893 books,

and magazines

\¡¡ere

in circulation and 23,t maga-

ziDes were received,

'Carty said the 9,400 books in the
library noìil are the results of a
revision of the library in 1952. The
Jackson Carty, FCC librarian,

is urging all

students visit the
library this week, There is a die-

play shown under the auspices of

the lnternational Club.

library was organized alont the
junior college line and the technical high school books were weeded out.

The library has added two new

to its personnel. Miss VerW.
Fresno Street, this nelle Pate is in charge of the
refreshments. Roxie Lassley; decThursday, Oct. 13, from 4 to 6 audio-visual department. Mrs. Lois
orations, Virginia Adame and Bill
PM. You are cordially ¡nvited to Scarboro is employed in the reLong; entertainment, Les Lusk; attend.
The tea is sponsored by serve reading room.
publicity,
and
Jean Cabe.
Library hours are 8 AM-5:30 PM
the lnternational Committee of
following committee

the Music Creek Guard Station at Association

I

school. His interest in world affairs took him to Europe in the

1940 he represented
CBS in Havana and. has been a
The A.ssociated Women Students frequent observer at the United
and Âssociated Men Students are Nations meetlngs. Davis was in
sponsorint a barn dance Oct. 31 Sa,n Frâncisco tn 1945 to watch the
in the student center from 9-12 PM. birth of the UN.
Among the different places he
The dance will be drag, stag, or
has
spoken throughout the United
backward. The gals are requested
to rMear cotton skirts or dresses States are the Town Halls in New
and the tuys may wear levis or York, Houston, Texas, and Cleveland, Ohio, the Brooklyn Academy
peggârs.
of
Music, the University of South
The music ì¡¡ill be provided by Dakota, and. the San Bernardino
Jack Rustigan. SJudent body card College Forum.
holders and their guests ï¡ill be
Attention, all foreign students!
admitted free.
A tea is being held in your honThe A,WS and Á.MS had a joÍnt
or in the auditorium of the Hol?R,

executive meeting and selectecl the

ory Society

any ,nterested person,

AWS, AMS W¡ll

land churches, he became the heaalmaster of a Maine preparatory

HOWARD PIERECE DAVIS
. . . United Notions Speqker

dean.

land Elementary School,

at

locatcd

clerks

4676

the Fresno Teachers Aesociation.

Monday through F.riday.

Commiff ee Plans Rally For Friday
And Bus To Go To Coalinga Game

Malcolm L. Bourdet, a rally sor, will try to develop a skit to be
at this time," stated Bourdet.
will be a noon rally tomorrow in For
those ï/ho r¡¡ant to go to the
preparation for the Coalinga game game this Saturday, there will be
committee sponsor, said that there put on

Saturday.

"The rally will begin at

a bus provided.

12:15
Paul Starr, dean of men, said,
PM tomorrow, a.ncl Clyde G. Sump- "The minimum number of students
ter ,another rally committee spon- that have to sign up to go is 30.

FRESNO CITY COLTEGE

RMPRBE
illMatt¡&4Ú|wtr

tr'resno Ctty
Published weekly by the Journallsm students of the
by the
Composèd
Callfornla'
Fresno,
College, 1101 Universlty,
are the
editorlals
Unstgned
Central California Typographic Servlce'
expression of the editor.

Aì Cunninghcrn, Fæ student body president, Richcnd
editor,
iã¿ille L. H*p.t tqlk to Pcrtioimcrn Biggers os he
Bruun, The Rcrnpcge news
";J
issues citcrtions to students' cqrs.

Are The Students
Losing lnterest

P.A,RKING PROBLEIVIS BEGIN

?

Porking lssue Becomes Moior Problern
As Larþe FCC Sfu dent Enìollment Goins
BY SUSAN CYR

parkto the
ne

to get to class, or just finding one

F l'

[-oree

check

H:"

,

thât a solution will be ttifficult

achieve.

to help from many
ing the Flesno Police Depart-

inding

-lvere

I

Edlson Lampus
ls H¡dden

Because Fresno Citv College is
so widespreacl' many stude1ts are

gh"-, *ho :îä*l"lLï"ÍJiåi" å'"ä:'"J;
members High School'
with
¡
There are tìree bulldings on
'ce and plans to
o,,oi,,

in, thère are two this campus' The lartest building
3oncerning park' houses the auto shop and weld-

ing classes'. The
rmpus.
mainly from a clasges meet in
while
Perative attitude buildin$'
students. There and Blastering c

explanation?

25

_nuggeri

Trees

Leave FCC

Timber! Look out below! These
and manY other Phrases will be
heard by Fresno CitY College students and faculty members as the

Cook's Tree Bervlce

ComPanY

starts the remôval Óf 2ã trees on
campus,

recommendation that the
trees be cut down was Tade in
the spring of 1956 bY the citY tree

A

board, but Protests from the students succeeded in preventing the
action.
On SePt. 10, 1958, the citY board
of education again started action

on this Problem after a falling

branch struck a Plasterer causing

a

deeP scalP wound.

Stuart M. '\{'hite, X'CC Presiatent stated, "What is being done
is in order to eliminate Potential
accidents on camBus"'
The board of eclucation wlll
'lecide tonight what action should
other
11
to
in
regard
tahen
be
trees, inclucling 10 eucalyptus and
one Pine.

9 6 Sfude nts

RePresenf 29

Counlries
96 foreign
There are

r, i"- -DatgS
qent is constantlv ã"
VgtS
FOf
'r
creese. And more students mean ¡ r.
more cars. Manv of the cars carrv A I I OW a f

Students rePresenting coun'
tries from the Middle East are
Lebanon, Iran has 17'
six from-two,
Jordan four, Iraq
Turkey
six, Indla nine, SYria three, and
one each from Greece and Pakis-

solut¡on sought
Cunningingham,.

Albert

that
student body president, said "-C9
the student council is working tor
solution. He said that there are

,a

tan.

The Far East lncludes six students from JaPan, China has five,
Korea three, and the PhiliPPines
also have thlee.
The Europe¿n Continent is rep-

resented bY three students from
Hollantl, GermanY has four, Denma¡k two and one each from
France, Algeria and Àustrla'

There are also two students
from Venezuela, and one each
from Kuwalt and Jamaica.

BY RICHARD BRUUN
'Were
beer?

Joe

MOITAL: You recelve f¡om yourself the' results of

allo*'ances.

campus

will be ready ln the early

veterans who enrolled Sept. I
of the spring semester.
'Woodman said, "'We'll be very
through Sept. 19 and whose en' "trg",
rollment papers reached the San pleased to tet togetùer a,gain.
Francisco office by oct. 10 should We've been waiting for thls move
I'ecerve their checks Oct. 20.

erans whose enrollment

Vet- shce

1948.".

PaPel's

Distinguished Visitor vere received after Oct. 10 Deon Soys College
shonld receive their checks withW¡ll lour At tCC
in 15 days following the receiPt Girls Need Sense
Mrs. Fardds Saad, headmistress

of the Shubra SecondarY School
for girls in Cairo, EBYPI, will be

a visitor on the f,'resno CitY Cotlege camPus Monday and Tuesalay.

Mrs. Saad is sPending approximately ten months in the Unlted
States at the expense of ber gov'
ercment. During her stay in.F\'esno she will visit Fresno CitY CoIlege, Flesno State College and
several Fresno CitY elementary
antt high schools.
Miss Doris Deakins, FCC dean
of women, ls Planning a schedule
for the two daYs she'will be on
the FCC campus. Mrs. Saad will

Dean Margarette Berrlsford of
of enrollment Papers. Veterans
Pensacola Junior College in
the
âfter'
or
on
enrolled
wio were
Sept. 20 and whose Papers v¡ere F lorida wrote a column for the
received before Nov. 4 will re- school paper, The Corsair, which
ceive a combination check for was headlined: "Horse Sense for
September and October on oI' College Girls Makes Com¡non
about Nov.

20.

Sense TodaY."

classes, tour the campus,
ând Deet manY of the instructors

It

You acqulre.

The 'day instructorg a¡e

Ylsit

could flY?

You Pick Yourself uP to try lt again;
ancl sooner or later yôu know you will win'
It ls only a block to your house and the den
And You say to Yourself,
"I done done it again"'

tendins classes on thle campus'

students

representing 29 countries attending the fall semester at tr'resno
City College. TheY include 72 on
student visas. Added to this total
four are from Hawaii, and of the
two nelghboring countries, Mexico has one and Canada five'

The ?utile Poet
Wtth
' WIth
with

dents and ?0 night students at-

enrolladd to the trouble, FCC's
-tit"

what

and students.
Although Mrs. Saad fs directly
concerned wlth senior hlgh
school, she would llké to stualy
the entire Callfornia school system from kindergarten lhrough

junior

college.

"fet

'em lcnrgh,

wcit 'till lheY try to lind c pcrking plqc€"'

RA'IIPA.GE

1958'

By KAREN

City Firms
Visit
'Wednesday will be a holiday for

MCDOUGALD

Are you a student who is
al¡id movie goer?

Pettit Talks'
On Election

College Teachers

Cluú tleut

By MABELLE BELL

Blalne Pettit, the Republlcan
candidate for Àssemblyman from
the 32nd district, gave his views
on the propositions aplÞ¿r¡ng otr

an

all day gtudents at trlesno City Colyou are, then lege. The reeson for this hollday ls

If

Intgrclub Council is sponsoring a
project that has Just the ticket for
you. Movie cards a¡e still on sale
in the Ètudent center foyer and can
be purchased fbr â single dollar.
"We have extended the ticket
.sale for the last time ¿trd tomortþw noon is definitely the last day
to buy one," stated Miss Dor,is Deakins, the dean of Í¡omeD and sponsor of the Interclub Council. The

the annual Business Education Day,
attended by the faculty menbers of
FCC a¡d all other city schools.

the November ballot.
Pettit appeared Monday at an
open meeting of the Young Republican CIub in Äd-124.
"There a¡e two ways to finance
legislation: pay as you go, or estab-

A tlay is set aside eachl yea.r,
usually late in October, for the
teache.rs ln the school system to
better acquaint themselves with
the changing conditions of the business world.

lish a bonding program," explained

The faculty members will be
versed on tìe different business

Pettit.
In regard to Propositiqn 16, Pcttit

money, she said, would go toward o¡rerations so that they can better
schola.rship that is presented acquaint the students with the
,each year by the council.
business world.

declared that all property owned
by a parochial school district Ìvas
taxed if not used exclusivelytfor

PHI THETA KAPPA
At the Monday meeting of Phi
Theta Kappa, the Fresno City College National Association held in
Ad-117 to decide upon a $ate to
have the initiation rites for those

educational purlþses.
The principles of Proposition

a

CCJCAA STANDINGS

to two per cent.
Pettit is a gladuate of tr'resno
State Collete and received hls law
degxee from the Hastings Law'
School in 1941. He has been engaged in private practice 10 years.

CSTA

The prinicpal purpose for

the

Nou¡...ell Atnerícø

California Student Teachers meeting beld last Wednesday noon in

A-6 was

sees

the one thnt's truly neu)l

to hear a report on a

presidents' convention held in Bur'
lingame, Oct. 12 antl 13, by Connie
Amadeo, president of the club. Miss
.A,madeo,

tion

stated that the

consisted

of the

conven-

following

items:
. 1. Goals of the club
2. Ethics and professionalism
3. Stronger affiliations witlr the
NEÄ
4. X'ina,nces and activities

meeting of the orgawill be Nov. 5 at 12 noon

the next

niza,tion

in

A-6.

VETERANS CLUB

"The Veterans Club was not

or-

ganized for the sole Purpose of a
few students but was organized for

those who were honorably discharged from the armed service,"
stated Ifoward Regler, the secre-

t¿¡y of the organlzatlon.
, At a meeting held MondaY in
Àd-113, the Þrima¡Y PurBose was
to decide wh¿t ancl where the so-

cial eYents for the fall
will be held.

semester

Löka

ølI'59

Chølríes, the Impølo'Sport Sed,øn

hu

Søf etg

Plate

G&øo¡

øIl øtorand,

-

GADUCEUS CLUB

The Cadeuceus Club, organlzed
for the futu¡e members of the med'

profession, ls holdlng a car
wash SaturdaÍ, Nov. 10, at lvan

lcal

Irees' Chevron station on Home and

Va¡ Ness .A.ve.
the car wash will be between the
hourg of 9 AM to 5 PM. The Price
of a complete c¿r Ìv'aBh iË $1 Per
car.

The sponsor of the organlzatlon
is Nora Simpson, the school nurse'
PAIRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS

WIIKINSON'S BARN
You Are lnvited
HATTOWEEN PARTY

sAT. OCr. 25

*'{ì

-MM
ffiffiffiWffiffifuffiK
Body by Físher.

It

kínd'oJ finìsh. New bígger brakes. Yast neu oreøs
Neø Ei-Thrìft 6. It's new ríght dolnn to the tíres!
ha,s ø neus

for the

second

straight year ! Here with a fresh'
Slimline design that brings en-

tirely new poise and proportion

Cedqr ond White

to automobile styling. Inside the
new and roomier Body by Fisher
you'll find truly tâsteful elegance.
And you'll have clear seeing from
every seat. The new Vista-Panoramic windshield curves over-

Phone Reservollons

head-windows are bigger, too.

ALt

FREE

Sponsored by
CEDAR AVENUE
BAPTIST CHURCH

witha netø
of oísìbíIíty.

Itts slwpedtothe neu Atn,etícanteste.Itbríngsyora- rnote spacíousness ø¡tdcotnfort

Chevy's all new

IVhen you take the wheel, you
find Chevy's uelness gpes down
deep. A new steering ratio makes
handling easier than ever. New
suspension engineering gives
you a smoother, more stable

ride. There'B a new Hi-Thrift
6 that goes anal goes on a gallon

There's still more! A new,finish
that keeps its shine without waxing or polishing for up to three
years. Impressive new Impala
models. Wonderful neffi wagons

one with a re4r-fac\
-including
ing rear seat..{.nd, with all that's

gas. Vim-packed VS'e. ÈIew

new, you'll find those fine Chevrolet virtues of economy and

and bigger brakes. Even tougher,

seo

of

safer Tyrex cord tires.

practicality. Stop in now and
the'59 Chewoþt.

Day AD 3-2736
Níghr Ct 5-7Eó3

BEST HAIRCUI

IN TOWN

OUR SPECIATTY

Att }IEWAt[ OVER AûAI}I !

Flot-Tops Crew-Cuts
Butchs

Appointmenls Arronged

TITICHAET,S

BARBER SIIOP
1372 N. F¡esno
Across f¡om SJM

1?

would remove the burden of a
three per cent sales tax upon tle
general public in reducing the tax

W L
Team
0
...¡.----.- 3
Porterville
....-..--......2 o
r''RESNo
cos ...---...-....-.....-..-...--.........-.-.-.--...-.-.- 2 1
1
Reedley
-.--.-.-.....--..-. 1
.students, who by invitation, will Taft .....-..-.........................................:..- 1 2
2
......-......-.-- 0
Coalinga
be made members of the group. ÀllanIlàncock...-..-...-.....--.--.....-..-....
0 3
The date set aside is Nov. 4 at the
Results Lest Saturday
home of Dorothy Bliss,'head spon- Reedley .-..-........19 Taft ....-:.........-....16
......--55 Allan lIancok.... ?
sor of the club. The co-sponsor df Porterville
COS ...................-24 Coalinga .....:......16
the club is Robert J. Shaver.

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appra¡sal-early delivery!
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Rams Resume Play

Against Coal¡nga
By BILL TURNER

Rans, who have a 2-0 record.

'A.ccording to Ram coach Hans
'ffiedenhoefer, "The Rams will be
at full strentth and u'ill be ready
for this one," The Ra,ms will be
without the services of quarter-

?oote llotø
By RUSS FOOTE
SPORTS EDITOR

Here ls an advortlsment which
Poul Richc¡dson is undefeqt- is typlcal of those appearing ln
ed after two Fresno City College cross-c.ountry meets this

Harr¡ers
Lose 22-33
Fresno City CoUege distance

runner PauI Richardson kept his
unbeaten record inta.ct but the Ram

cross-country squad dropped their

season ln a
dual meet in ReedleY, f'YidaY, Oct'

first meet of the
17 by a 22-33 score.

end Mike Love, who has been layed

up with a serloue knee injury.
Veteran back Vestee Jackson will
also be ready for this game as he
of being an ath' missed thc Taft game due to illAre you tired .w'ent
to

letic suplþrter?

Partici- ness,
pate? Just naturallY skinnY? Bunk!
In just 15 short miuutes a daY, In Coach l[ans Wiedennoef€r stated

Coach Err¡'in Ginsburg's Rams

Any emotionally immature, PhYsi-

Benscooter was 10th, and Henry house inspection
in the home.
Hicks 12th.

aj

Salinas SaturdaY'

Tennis Reaches

Final Rounds

The second round of the Fresno City Cof lege intramural tennis
tournament ha6 been comPleted
on the FCC courts this week.

Mcn's result6: Tom Vonah d.
Þav Hall, È2, 6'3; Tom LaHanaB

d. Orville Bolt, È0, è2; Sengc
Moralcs d. Dav Kelz, Gl, 6-'l;
George Oulette d. Jim Blackwell,
6-2, È3.

Women's rcsults: AmY Yamaguchi. d. Retecca Annbrister'

6Ð, 6-0; JudY DallY d. Karen
Cowan, 6-1' 64.

The scmi-final6 and finals are
to be comPleted before next
week.

Water Polo Squad Meêts COP Today

'I
The Rams' water polo team will lwill coDsist of Fïankie Ftanco'
scholastic dlfficulties,
the privacy of your own room, I that due to players
play
the College of Pacific Tigers toalie; Chuck Èitchcock, right
are having tö
can make you lnto the man You tany Ram
in
erhibitron tame at 4 PM guard; Ivgr Hoffmatr,. right foran
drop out until their ttrades come up.
want to bel
loday in the Fresuo High School ward; Chuck Polley, center for, Ram Starting Llncup
wa¡d.; Darrell Priie, left forwa'rd;
pool.
Elliott T. SturdleY
\
After
Before
Connor Sutton, center back; and
the
said
Paul
Pastor
that
Coach
IVr,'
Ttlkn
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City College wqter polo squ8d
is off to a fcc,st stcrt this year. The Rcrm sploshers hccr¡e scmpiled cr 2-0 record in leogue plcry to dcrte. hobcrbly you
don't know much obout this new FCC sport so why not get
out cnd wqtch c¡ few Rcnn home meets.
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galnlng the services of sophomore
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of mental health

haven't tFown dû inch elther

and the only strength'Itve galned
from the workouts ls because we
don't have a shower at my Place.

The course has three distinctlY
different phases:
Dynamic tension body develoP-

Eent (weitùt ltftins)
Muscular co-ordlnation concentration (weight lifting)
Internal contraction dYnamics
(lifting weights)
As you've probably 8;athered, I
have little fatth in these Pseudo
botly building type courses. Ifowever there ig a deflnlte need for
more muscular type heroes and for

goott health, self-coifldence,
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1101 FULTON STREET

- CORNER OF MARIPOSA

and

mainly the girls dig It.
I've discovered a new and fan-

tastically effective muscle building course which I'd like to pass on
to all you eaBer body builders; unfortunately I've run out of room.
So good luck!
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